Introduction
Engel' observed that clinical teachers 'often exernplify ideals of knowledge and performance without giving equal consideration to the understanding of patients as people'. Many authors2-7 have emphasized the importance of interviewing skills to elicit accurate and relevant information, to empathize with the patient and to facilitate expression of feelings. Helfer8 observed that as 'medical students move through their training a certain degree oftheir innate ability to communicate with mothers of ill children seems to have been altered by their desire to obtain factual knowledge', a finding corroborated by others9.
Yudkin'0 drew attention to the 'not so obvious' second diagnosis which asked, 'Why is the patient consulting you now?' He observed that mothers are dissatisfied when the seconddiagnosis is ignored. He emphasized that 'Even when the ordinary traditional diagnosis is clinically important, it may be necessary to deal with the second diagnosis before a patient can be helped to deal with the clinical problem'. Korsch et al." reviewed patient satisfaction in a walk-in paediatric clinic. They found that patients were most satisfied if they were listened to, particularly if their expectations or main worry received attention. They found that; 'Ifthe doctor failed repeatedly to heed her [mother's statement of some basic worry], she may cease to try ... [and] becomes completely mute ... things said and done by the doctor after this critical point may not be perceived by the mother'. They encouraged the doctor to pay 'attention to the patient's own ideas about the ilness ... and [provide] reliefto feelings ofselfblame'. They observed that 'the longest sessions were consumed largely by failures in communication'. Raimbault et al.'2 analysed taped interviews of endocrinologists seeing patients with Turner's syndrome. The case vignettes drew attention to how the doctors interrupted or did not listen to the patients' concerns. One example was a doctor who 'disregards her mother's unscientific reply that her daughter's Turner's syndrome was due to ketones during the pregnancy and imposes the scientific version that it was a chromosomal abnormality'. I previously described the 'non-presenting symptom' as the problem the physician sees in his patients which differs from what the patient or parent presents with'3. I argued that 'by not raising issues which are readily apparent in an interview setting and which the child himself may readily manifest, the physician implies acceptance and approval of a sub-optimal state of health or behaviour, reinforcing parental opinion and/or behaviour'. The verbalization of such observations enables the parent to express hidden concerns which might then be dealt with therapeutically. The present study explored the following questions: (1) Do senior students have the ability to recognize the 'hidden agenda', those covert concerns which the patients/parents may or may not be fully aware ofbut have difficulty in expressing to their physician? (2) Can a videotape recording ofthe student-patient encounter be used to identify the hidden -agenda of the patient as verified by objective observations of faculty? (3) Can such a videotape be used as an effective feedback teaching tool to improve the student's ability to identify and treat the patient's hidden agenda? Although recognizing that interviewing skills are particularly relevant to thequestions asked, such skills were only assessed insofar as they affected the student's ability to understand his patient.
Methods
Students were iecorded on videotape as they interviewed a child and his parents who were presenting for th-e first time to the -Consultant Outpatient Department of a large paediatric teaching hospital. Patients selected were aged over 2 years, and had been referred for common problems such as asthma, enuresis, etc. Informed consent was obtained *fom each child's parents. The recording was made in a standard consulting room, two cameras being connected to an outside recorder and monitor. Details of the video and sound recordings were excellentl4. Only the student, parents and child were present in the consulting room, allowing free expression between patient/parent and interviewer, who soon became unaware ofthe cameras.
-Four students agreed to participate. They were in their fifth penultimate year, having completed 18 monthsofclinical teaching in adultmedicine, surgery and obstetrics. They were recorded at the commencement and at the end oftheirpaediatric term. An initial pilot recording was made,ofa volunteer student. Each student was allowed to review his tape and was taken through a stimulated recall'5 by the investigator, highlighting those aspects of the patient encounter which might have led to a more complete diagnosis and facilitated a better outcomne. The investigator also interviewed the child and his parents and examined the child after each student had completed his consultation. This information, together with a careful review ofeach videorecording and the transcripts. allowed the, investigator to decide on,each patient's final diagnosis and on any additional (non-presenting symptoms) diagnoses that needed to be considered. These findings were, compared with those recorded by,each student. In addition, the investigator' reviewed each videorecording and studied the transcrips of, the patient encounter to determine what the patient/parent's hidden agenda wore as defined above. Relevant excerpts from the: transcripts together with the student responses were selected and tabulated. These excerpts were reviewed by an independent o.bserver who together with the investigator made a final decision on what the. patient's hidden agenda was. A comparison was maade ef the student's performance at the start and at the end of his paediatic. term.
Studen's were not informed before the patient encounter that. they were to be assessed in their ability to recognize and deal therapeutically with the patient's hidden agenda..This decision -was taken so as not to change their *pproach to,the patient and-to see if this approach altered aftQr the initial feedback session with the investigator. Table 1 summarizes the patient observations. Despite the children having common problems, only three correct primary diagnoses were made by the students though a further ,two were close to the -correct answer. The initial pilot run .with a volunteerstudent showed that by using the above-method the patient's hidden agenda was relatively easy to determine, albeit retrospectively. The following four brief examples illustrate the findings (full transcripts are available from the author)'6:
'David', a mildly retarded boy, was referred from a country town. The student obtained a good history of David's current functioning and appropriate placement, his past poor developmental history and correctly diagnosed that he was mildly retarded. However, mother kept repeating, 'The pointis thatmy husband won't accept that David isdifferent from other children. My husband is very set that David is the same as other children, but you have got to accept David the way he is and try to work on it.' Later on mother said, 'I was just wondering if there could be anything wrrong with his glands? I took him to Adelaide, and they could not find anything wrong with him.' Later, mother returned to her theme. 'What causes these types of things? I mean that this is often what gets me that there is no physical reason why it should be. As I say there are lots of things that happen that shouldn't be. I often wonder what causes these things -are children different?' The student answered,'That's right, I think it is Just a normal range of children and David happens to be just below par.' Mother seemeddtoaccept the answer given. She replied, 'Yes, well that's it, he is. I accept that [meaning his retardation), but my husband will not accept it.' The student failed to-recognize mother's own difficulty in accepting David's handicap, born after an unplanned pregnancy and a 16-year gap, mother then aged 41 years. Her own guilt was fostered by the request that she should have a chr6mosome study done because of her age.
She reacted by becoming extremely overprotective ofDavid. She was still hoping that a visit to the Royal Children's Hospital would answer and explain it all, removing her blame and even making'David 'the same as other children'.
It washer husband, she saidi that demanded this; 'He won't acceptit.' But what aboutmother? 'Mary', aged 33 months, presented with 'pain inher stomach she starts to dry retch and sometimes her temperature shoots up'. Later on in the interview, mother volunteered, 'My mother, my auntie and most ofthe fetnales have a lot of kidney problems. My sister lost a baby becaiuse-she died because she had problems with her kidneys, that's all.' The student responded: 'No hypertension or diabetes?' Thus the opportunity was missed to explore, understand and relieve mother's main concern as to whether Mary also had kidney Figure 1 . Student's performance in recognizing and responding to parents'hidden agenda at-start and end ofpaediatric term problemsa concern so great that it led her to bring.Mary back -to the hospital. She had refused to return there after previously being seen by a psychiatrist.whohad tried to help her with the care of her grossly disturbed elder son. It was only when this additional information was obtained by the investigator that the difficulties mother was experiencing with Mary.became understandable.
'Darren' presented with convulsions associated with a fever. The student diagnosed a febrile convulsion,on the basis of the history and the normal examination. Butdid the student hear mother's additional concerns? She said, 'I came to this hospital because I have had epilepsy myself. Then when I was pregnant with Darren the doctor at the hospital told me that because of their research on women with epilepsy, they would check Darrqn to see if he is alright. Is he?' Father butted in and said, 'No, it wasn't checking for the epilepsy. That was to check if the pills you were taking for the epilepsy had any effect on him.' Mother replied, 'Oh yes, that's.right.' The student correctly took up the cue and--asked, 'So you, did have epilepsy did you?' Mother replied, 'Yesandl am still on tablets."Whendid you develop it?' asked the student. 'Well my mother said I was three.' As with other patients, when important questions were not answered initially, they returned repeatedly to the same theme. Mother asked again, 'What do you think happened -to. Darren?' To which the student replied, 'I don't really know.' Mother continued: 'Do you know that people say that sometimes children have convulsiou, with temperature and infection.' Mother had already been told by previous doctors and the present student that the child had a febrile convulsion. However, no one had yet answered her questions. Had she given her son epilepsy or was it the tablets she was on during the pregnancy that had caused it? Was he going to be like her and have epilepsy from early childhood to adult life or could it be just 'children have convulsions with temperature.and infections'. 'Naomi', aged 9 years, presented with recurrent abdominal pain and being unwell. Mother said to the student, 'Well I amsort ofa bit worried, thatis why I came here -I wantedto exhaust all possibilities then I could cope with it, if it is nothing physical.' This was not followed up by the student. Subsequently, when mother was encouraged by the investigator she continued: 'I want to know ifsheis really sick. I am not being morbid about it and thinking really bad things.' When asked to explain, she replied, 'Oh well, cancer or something like that.' Mother was then able.to tearfully reveal the death of her mother three years before. She had died of cancer! Her grief was still acute.
Further similar examples could be given. Suffice to say that in all cases once the interview was explored and the many cues given either by mother or child were noted, the issues that were troubling the parent became clear. Yet these cues were missed by the students, -thus substantially decreasing the therapeutic effectiveness of the interview eventwhen the correct diagnosis had been made and the appropriate treatment preseribed. Figure 1 summarizes the performance of the students at the start and at the end of their 10-week paediatric' term.' Little improvement was noted in thte students' ability to recognize and deal with the hidden agenda of the patient.
Discussion
The study was a naturalistic one where actual patients were -seen. Videorecording of interviews have been found to interfere little with the information obtained7'7 Previous reports9 have described students' difficulties with informationgathering skils and their ability to arrive at a primary diagnosis20, the actual time spent with the patient not being a significant factor. These difficulties may have contributed to our students not arriving at a correct primary-diagnosis and -not carrying out the additional task of determining and dealing with the patients hidden agenda.
In clinical practice the experienced clinician decides' on the hidden agenda as the ,interview progresses and before its completion. In this study, the hidden agenda was determined by the investigator while monitoring the interview, supplemented subsequently by the various methods described earlier.
The study design would of necessity introduce a retrospective bias21. A further assumption madewas that'all patients had a hidden agenda, an assumption which may not necessarily be correct, as evidenced by the patient 'Teresa': it was unclear what her mother's hidden agenda was. -Finally,. the students were not given prior waming to seek out the patient's hidden agenda, though the importance of this was highlighted after a review of the student's first interview.
The students had dificulty. in recog the hidden agenda. Previous reports10'1222'23 have ., . q referred to the difficulties encountered in seeking out the hidden agenda even when the interview is conducted by an experienced clinician. Having failed to recognize the hidden agenda, it was not surprising that the students made little or no attempt to deal with these issues (see Figure 1 ). Little improvement in the student's performance in this area was noted over their 10-week paediatric term, there being apparently no benefit from reviewing the individual videotape with the clinical instructor. The tendency ofparents to 'give-up', as described by Korsch et al. ", when their questions remained unanswered, was readily observed in this study.
That the students were eager to acquire listening skills was well illustrated by the response of the respective students when taken through their interviews. As each interview was explored and the cues, verbal and non-verbal, given by mother or child noted, the important issues that were troubling the parent became clear. The students began to realize that there were aspects of the interview which at times had a greater bearing on the outcome than simply being able to make a diagnosis and prescribe the appropriate treatment24. It is important, as Yudkin'0 has emphasized, that this second diagnosis be taught early. Once the student acquires adequate listening skills, they will hopefully remain with him throughout his professional life. Where these skills are inadequately learned, the diagnosis may remain incomplete and imperfect, whatever knowledge the clinician may have. It would also appear that, to have a lasting impact, such input is necessary throughout the undergraduate and postgraduate course. Little improvement was observed in the students' performance on their second attempt, even though the issues were fully discussed when reviewing the videotape of the first patient interview.
Most of the patients included in the study were considered to have a hidden agenda which was relatively easily determined. Nevertheless, senior students had great difficulty in recognizing their patients' hidden agendas, let alone dealing with them. It was difficult enough for them to correctly arrive at the diagnosis of the presenting problem and the primary diagnosis. The additional task of looking for and dealing with the patients' and/or their parents' hidden concerns remained beyond their ability. Whilst the objective observation of teaching staff of the videotape recording of the patient encounter was considered to be a valid tool to recognize the hidden agenda of patients, the students' lack of improvement would suggest that a considerable and continued effort is required ifthere is to be an effective change in students' appreciation of patients' hidden agendas.
Finally, it is helpful to record one student's reflections after completing the study: 'I was trying to make a diagnosis but not concentrating on the whole problem before me. This uncovered a few other difficulties (that I have not been aware of before), for example, not really listening, asking or trying to ask the correct questions -but not listening to the answers -not concentrating on the:. significance thereof..,. and sometimesjust not listening at all!'
